
Ko Overseer Mosiness.f the slate of North Carolina, or do theyTHE .WILMINGTON FOST. I'oiiccriiiug the Bottrboifc Foxes
The suspicion is becoming preva-

lent among Republicans that the in
lerest manifested by bourbon faxes ill
the welfare of the republican parly ia

not wholly sincere. The jopst experi-
enced observers say that the Democrat-
ic newspapers do not attack the men
who are injuring the Republican partj
as bitterly as they do those who are
tearing down the bonrbori JDemCCtmtj;
A case in point is the discussion in
Democratic papers concerning: General
Mahone. That gentleman chooses to
act with the Republicans in. the.TJai4

Despair and Destitution.
. CiKCurarATi, Ohio, Feb. 26, 18S3.

Captain W. W. Peabody, a prominent
railroad official, has just returned from
8haneetowo, I1L, on the Ohio River,
with a dismal report of distress and
snfleriag there. He says the water ex-ttrl- ls

tear miles ut Trem;the jtewn and
U t the raofs of th houses fsxe from
teWto fifteen feet elow'the.; surface
af the flooda5'In ial that xegiorf, on
both sides of the river, the inhabitants
of towns are now refugees among the

jeople of neighboring arms and viila
geav The destruction of property will

. "OLD THAD'SS HAIR. --

A Good Story or Pennsylvania
Great Commoner An Admir-
ing Visitor. !

'

i Hon, John L. Thomas, ex congress-

man and ex collector of the 1 port of
Baltimore, tells this good story about
the great commoner oi Pennsylvania:

When I was in congressl used U. be a
frequenter of the room J of old .Tbrd
Btevenalf One day, while talking to-

gether, a visitor entered unexpectedly.
She was a tall, raw bone woman with
ox-bo- w spectacles on the bridge of her
nose, and a bulky green gingham um-

brella. She handed Mr. Stevens a card
with the words, "Abigial Meecham,

1

KennebunkpOrt, Me,w and said: .

"Do I bavetthe hpnorj of beholding
the Hon. Thadr Stevens, of rennsyl-vanis?- "

'. '; ; y
Somewhat embsrrased, Mr. Stevens

acknowledged bis identity, and asked
his vistor to be seated.

'Thank you, no," was .'the reply ,"but
I wish to say, sir, that in my quiet
home down east I have heard oi your
glorious efforts in behalf of the 'eman-

cipated slave, of your heroic treatment
of the southern question, and of your
undying hostility tojtbe enemies ofmy
country, and I have traveled hither,
sir, to ask the privilege of shaking you
hand' 4

: ' .
She shook it. "

("Now, sir, I have one mere favor to
ask. It is a Bouvenir of this interview

1 wish, to take home with nre, if I
may, be so bold as to ask it, a lock of
the great commoner's hair:' '

Old Thad was tor ar moment more
embarrassed than I ever Isaw him be-
fore; then he smiled faintly; be put hut
hand to his scalp-loc- k and, lifting his
hrnnn wiir hrulili laiH 'it. inwn lha ia.
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mean to inflame the minds of the masses

to aid these howlers for states right in
securing office under the general gov-

ernment? What have they done look-

ing to the interest of the state? The
Democratic party have Iwen in power,

HI will not say in the majority) in this
state since eighteen hundred and seventy--

six; since that time there has been six
sessions' of the legislature and yet the
people have receiyed n6 bihefit from

the laws that have been enacted. They
have not provided for the wantsnf the
people by increasing the number of the
judged on "the Supreme Court, who
everybody knows are over woiked; they
have failed to add to the number of the
circuit judges and have consequently
entailed upon the people the costs and
delays in asserting their; rights in the.
Superior Cc-urt. They have enacted
laws for the education ofjthe people, in
pursuanCs of the mandates of the state
constitution', which compels them to levy

a tax fer the support of common schools
for all the children in the: state between
the ages of six and twenty-on- e years,
and which mandate provides that there
shall be no discrimination between the
two races of our fellow citizens, yet they
are at this very moment agitating the
question of amending the constitution,
so that the tax raised from the prop
ertyand polls of the whitesshall alone
be appropriated to the education of the
whites; and the tax raised from the
colored citizens shall be appropriated!
to the olored children, thus making
war upon the colored people, aud stir
ing up strife between the races antL
looking down with contempt upon the
labor which contributes so largely to
.the production of otto n aud com, aud
rice, and is indispensable to the many
interests of the slates. We mean to
contend, and do contend, thai tha rights
of the state mean the rights of the
people of the state, aud when those
rights are maintained and fostered un
der the constitution and laws of our
common country then, and not till
then, are we for state rights; that is what
we maintain in a national" .'sense' is
states rights Maintaining in full for

nd vigor the rights teserved" ,t0

the states - but subordinating these
rights to the general government
under the constitution, and not eetimgH
up supposed rights which are hostile to
the general government, ana not war
tinted by the constitution which vr

have sworn to support and mainlaiu
These bourbons are deceiving the .peo
ple, or are attempting to do-so- , by rai.s

ing a false clamor, their real object is

to get possession of the federal govern
ment, which in their hearts they da
spise as much as tbey did in eighteen
hundred and sixty-on- e, when they
plunged this fair land into a wr.r of
ruin and devastation to the people of
the southern states. We arc on the
watch-towe- r of liberty, and it is our
duty to proclaim from the house top
that these bourbons mean to again
bring desolation upon this fair land by
stirring up strife between the blacks
and the whites, with a view to gratify
their own selfish purposes.

At the present session of the General
Assembly a bill to erect a dwelling for
the Governor of the state was intro
duced, and the small sum of less than
ten thousand dollars would have been
required to be raited by taxation, a tax
not amounting to oue cent per capita,
upon the whole population of he state,
was with difficulty passed and became
a law. Immediately the Wiiminirton
Slat i the most erratic and inconsistent of
journals, announces to the public that
"an election is to take place in eighteen
hundred and eighty-four- ; that that is
the year for electing a President of the
United States, and tht the legislature
ought to look to the interest of the par
.y, and hot spend any money Tor a
home for the Governor of the state, as
thereby the state may be lost to the
Democracy." Whereupon the legisja
ture passed a supplemental bill declar
iug Chat no work should be done upou
the Governor's house fill after the 1th
of March, 1855, when the Presidential
election wilt be over. Doe that strike
the people of Norti Carolina as look- -

ing to the interest of the ute and" of
the people of the statr, or Horn it ti--

manifiwU appear that the real object
to cure the federal brticrs for the

bourbon politicians who are attempt.--

iag to aaova the people of the state as
it they were pawns on a chess board.
No doubt they would have- bgsed the
SecrKaryof-Wa- r t Ien4 then a tent as
altemporary nuoaiaa for the Governor.
Wat feared that that would lead to 'VdW--
rolUlerfarncrvUX rijklt and as
a conseQoee to roWuAiieti. ,

AX I SrORTl X ATE TAT1U
T ; MAX. I

i We tot' that rmident Davis, ofithe
senate,! has adopted the sjixUon of
air. Kloftbary. ofth $r,ms Mr.
Kingibury claims, and riven notk
that he VJl Mania on ilarch 3d, o a.
to ITtvtot any cvqaplkalka ia cae
a sy thing ttould haprea to the Vni.
dent. It Is very kind in JuJrt,
Kteptiag Mr. K a. suxxWmo but an
eCart vill be saade at aa mxj day to
saake Mr. KiaraboryArrwideat
aad Uea the naiioo wUl act K k.
jctd iothe palafal saoniScaiioa ef
of sewiag the VkPrraideot of tW
lafai leafing artxtad waiiitg $ot a
XorU Oaiotiaa alitor id wmitb
atai waat ta do.

1 ay your saWnrkw ta tie lr.r.

The senate wisely strnfk.out the pro

vision in the legislative 'apprppnatioi
bill requiring department clerks to "re-

main atjthejr posts eight hours every
day whether they had work before them
or not. What the government wants,
as an employer, is that is clerks shall

work wliile there is wor to do, which
will sometimes be more nd sometimes
less than eight hour. Tbeidea jof Uncle
Sam scowling around like: old Scrooge
to see whether every clerk is mounted
on his stool with a pen ehinL' his ear
up to a certain hour, whetjerj needed
or not, is hideous. It is restoring slave-
ry,' and makes every heaoj of 4 depatrt-me- nt

' a planter, and evfry head ot a
bnreau an overseer. jLetus ' have no
black snake whip cracktbg around-i-

the" corridors of our rlublic offices.
Whoever draws pay from the. govern-
ment should work cheerfully and faith-
fully and faithfully for itwelve hoirs
when necessary, and'shnld be allowed
to go home whenever the fwprk is done,
.even if that should sometimes be with-
in six hours, Away withthe Scrooge?!
Bounderbys, and .Graagrinds. They
are poor! models for -- American states
men. National Itepublican,

' fi" j '

Farmers anil tud Tariff.
The following paragraph from the

Hartford Times is Valuable protection
testimonyj from a Democratic journa

Their parrot-cr- y of taxing the farm
ers lor the benefit of monopolies is hoi
low. There is not a factory in the
country and they are snrineine up in
every section that does 'toot bring $10
to the pockets of the farnaers in the vi
cinity to every dollar expended by the
farmers on account of revenue taxation
Yet there are newspapers ind congress
rrien prating day by day about the rob
beries of the agriculturist! by the prd
ttction of raaufacturers. Could one of
these parrots tell us how much the
farmers would realize trom their prd
duce in cates tho mauuficturing inter
ests were broken down aad ail their
operatives iwere turned inte agricultur
ist? We trust there is yet good sense
enough among the naembfers of Con
gress tti pjiss a revenue bill that wil
afford protection enough li ur indus
trial interest to sustain ilhem, while
affording steady employment and fair
wages to hundreds of thousands of
workingmen, ''- if'm t'm

'flic True I'rinfiple;!" lrof e.e
" ;"". tiOll.'.jl,""

. 'i
Mr. Calkins, of Indiatiaila.ide a va!f

liable definition1 when lie sjjid: .''

I consider it to be mv dulv as a ren
resentative of the people tbl protect the
labor of thisi country. I do-no- t care
Tvhat tbe product of that labor may be
whether it be pig-iro- n orj clothing or
sugar or anything Hio-- j !t want to
protect the ;iborer iu Loaislana just aa
far and as much :w. 1 waiitj to protect
tue lauoreriin tne inm-iu- il oft'eun- -
sylvHuia, Indiana, .uid no iirthcr. In
my judgement that is all lhere is in1

this question of protection. 1 The key-
stone principle, upon which! this coun-
try rests is that labor i uobfo. Hence,
vfs should put it in the pwer of tho
laborer to get the h.ghest wages ob-
tainable, not only for his own beoefit,
but that he may support aii' educate
his children to become useful members
of society. That is the idea of protec-
tion. When; you go' further than that,
I agree that protection is utiMouud as a
governmenul orconomic principle.

More C rooKcuiiesM olltoiirbou
OflioiaN. I

New Okleaxs, La., Feb.! 26. The
Times-Democrat- Vicksburg ipecial re
ports that tae state revenue agent has
brought suit against the estate of A. G
riannagan.ex-sUen- of Warrtn county
for sums aggregating $70,00!) for al
legeu lauure to coUect licertia taxes;
also for 525,000 to $30,00! on! the ofB- -
ciai bonds of W. T. Mohtgomery, the
present county treasurer, for Veceiving
ii.cgat warrauis in nis setjlements
The above, aud suits simitut life bonds- -

men of Herman Denis and CiiL Bent,
ci-circ- cierss, lor aiK'geu ruures to
account f r money roceivM 1 as license
ana aocket lets, and against the mem
bers of the board of supervisor will all
come up fjr trial next we;k.

Aothing'.m tbe txmducl of the French
republic is more curious thankhe ease
with which it tranf.rms itn..-.- ipoiruui juiu sj.ii raters, 1 tpre were
three hotiet gstith-rce- nerving in its
army, obeying its orders withfloyalty,

. ..i .i i i - f.iu w uay luey arj loosing Sorsa couc
try hcu?e in Rugfand where tfieir par--
u.ans may bs railieJ. There;: was a
devout, timid finalic .Uviuir ai'Kord.
dorf, sayipg his i favors an t ctountinr
us wcau ana ui uay be is rdentiv
waiting far the day when lie sfba.I ai-cen-

d

the throne of France. ThS-r- wu
a ixrtly, Gasconading a I venlurA-po:-to-

foohah placards, dreamirt- - n
drfams, aad to-da- y he Ulkt oflfound-in- r

a court at iiruasel. vhrn ih tr..
dnions of the Iknaparm may be reli--
t,ivuj uvscitcu. laaeea tbf fron-HC- T

Yncc r C3raing u , limbic
ioe Auoerge a la Conspiration- - ier-maeet- e"

ia the fpereUa,, where ul tie-mea- ts

of the reigning dynatty, mOnar-Chw- U

tuay and Republicans --morrow,

were accoaimodatcd at thtbort- -

a. new caoutjaie lor pugilblfc Thon- -
ort haaaruen. Hi nam i, llirraoa;
he w even fi two iachev Ulljcoatw
from Utah, and U--

a woil chappef, IJe
beau the Niobrara Triplet by oct VtHe,
lbeiUrens of hi native wikla permit-Ue- g

him to vole tear tioeet ia salcuen
I ail kind. He has. hci., 8

nto-h- t a real rrix k tt- - ..j -

f""t a. wia ia Jioa'aoa Tofor, ia
i, a boot re years ago, a4 urn- -t

isteauoaa! M;11 t;s epposaeat s
broAher ia lork by a wiAJfbiow.
tie now ttzztd u ciliagaie'cabi-ee- tfhot;rpa bargU? ajaraw,
bat desire to esrxr la
, 7 - wc

I T5.e W bf rjW Tex. kx rali -
Ct Ui lxt. The CUWadoaUt havMat bar4 i thai laiOdna!Je

srrtad f a pCauWs te saaUa.

W. P. CANADAY. Proprietor.

WILMINGTON; N. C,
SUNDAY MofiNIKO, MAECH 4, I8t3.

AN OUTRAGE'-
Wc learn that tie legislature of this

state have passed an act which require
the legal votere3 in the city of 1 Will
inington, before they caa be allowed to
deposit their, votes at aa election held
in the city, to state ou oath the, number
of th lot or part of lot on which they
reside, and al so the number of the block
oa which the lot is situated. It is to
be remembered that the lot or blocks
in WilmiDglou, are not designated by
any pugibera so-- as to ! distinguished
one lot, or one block from any ojher
lot or block, so that a person by any in-- t

spectionvof his premises caa for him
self determine the number of the lot or
block upon which he resides. It is
true these lots and , block are num-

bered and designated on a plan of the
city of Wilmington .nd that plan is in
the City Ilall and may by leave ot the
city officials be inspected by any citi
Z9D, but it is well known that ihere are
many leal voters in thii city who
could not by an inspection of the plan of
the city be able to ascertain the number
of the lot upon whic'i they rtside. This
fact was well known to the artful dodg
ers who promote! this action on the
part of the legislature, and their arowed
purpose wai to exclude that large class
of our fellow citizen lrorn enjoying the
right of Htifl'rajre secured to them by
the constitution. ..--

We deuou'icij such actiou ; a con
temptible scU of tyranny ou the part"
of these mean fallows, and wo take oc
casion to admonish thoo who may un
dertakc to exclude freeman legally
entitled under thy constitution, from
the exercise of that prvilego by rea
son oflm-no- t aiatinii tile number of the
block, and the number of the lot upon
which ho resides, tliav they will be
prosecuted to the extent of the law,

The provision of Ine state constitution
is, Article YJ, .'Sec. 1. "Every male
person bora iu the United Slates, and
every male person who lias been natur
aliped, twenty-on- e yeara old or upward
who sliail havu reaidod in the state
twelve mituUinest preceding the elec
lion, and ninety days i a the county in
which he ollori to yott'sliall be deemed

elector.'.'
5

Jy what' authority then
wo ask, ii . itrTtUnt t:io iegislaturo can
impose mo. lesiiiction mat no man
shall voto who dues nut declare on oftth
tlio number id' the block, jind the lot
upon which- - he resides before lie de
posits his ballot. Can any one imag
ine a, itiorb arbitrary, tyranical, unjus!t?

cruel, and uncotkitilutioual law. 'Sup
poso congress were to. enact such a law
with regard to the election of members
of congress, does any oue suppose for
ode moment that the people of these
United States, boasting of lree govern
incnt, and in this enlightened age
would submit to the excise of such
despotic powfii? I thi the boasted
Democracy of the bourbonu? It is said
that those whom the liod wish to de
stroy they first mike mad. That may
be so, but we rather thinkil would re-

quire a devil incarnate to deal with
these mad men, ; lias any such require

any otber city, town, or county of the
state, or iudecU bP any other state?

tWe tell these bob rbous to beware, they
they aro irc paring for the next presl
dential election, and they much

'mistake the-- people who lore free
a . . huom and iiDerty u they, suppose

they will not, when the time- arrives,
put their condemnation upon such mis
erable, conttmpiiWU trickery. Why,
tho iiovt thing wc heir of thy will re
quire the voter t wear a- collar with
his number sngraved upon it, or peni
tcntiary suit with his number painted
oo the back or front uf his parU-co- l
ored jawket' VVhy not? Would not
one. by just aa constitutional as the
other .''lndrcd, it 'would serve the bour
bons better purpose, lor instead of
"marking them," aV thry suy ij their
object, they would come U the roily,
iu the;- langus or tho bill of lading,
"marked A numbered, as in the mar

It n loo plJtia '.'why Wilmington has
beeu niugled tm', Ur thi oppression.
The reason is obf iou there in thU
cilyjaJargtj "majority of Republicans,
aud many of them arc colomi j;md;
aud the bourboa are determined w d
pdt Ucm of the electiv francJxUa,
cotuluuUoH or u cuosUlitulioo; fas
sini n Wilt the people of (he
UU tutu;i such iuju3Uc an! open

violatiou t ; ca iiuiion they ihftn-cl- r

he IfAiued au4 iitn to
port.; . w ..

mt UKVIIIN TUB
ItlGIITM OF Tilt; JTAf KJ.
fhf ittu nould ww ta b syn-oajotou-

and ia gaal te'j would
bao, but pv'uiciAu d. v4 to treat
inem. acdmrrly if vr do th cwurU

hea pakinj of the rights of i&

Ut unUr lb ott:tuUva pk of
tho ii$M a ut rick.' utw
tijhts ma th t' j--n of Lh LVaixncy
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tutioar IX tlity rraliy iqb darr to
prvuaUe th laumi of tli

tbe gretf;and proportionate destitution
ajid . suffering eannot fait to loilow.
Coming back to: the Ticinity ot Cincin-

nati, sickness and destitution are f
the flood in Newport, Ky., and

in the villages of Bellevue and Dayton,
just labova Newport; - This is among
thrifty poor and while they have been
temporarily supplied with .food and
clothing thef are dispirited with the,
experience ofhaving the liMtle property
which they had accumulated by years
of industry and economy swept out . of
exjateflCAftfaoj who had .homes half
or three-fourt-hs paid for sre set bact
to where they began five oi ten years
ago.' . -- ".'.; ... .', --, V"'

IAWItEKCEBUBG'S VTCTIMS.

lAwrenceburg's Ind., less, thta
twenty miles below Cincinnati is full
of this class of unfortunates.- - About
two hundred houses there have bee n
swept from:, their foundations and de-

posited all over the town, now in a
neighbor's back yard and in another
case in the middle of a street, half a
mile away .from where the house be-

longs,, Houses have been huddled to-

gether in groups by an eddy ana drop-
ped in all sorts of position by the re-

ceding waiers In some cases it will
be cheaper to rebuild than topove the
houses back. Stories ot suffering have
come from Guyaudotte, W. Va., and
relief , has been sent there. Hunting-
ton pear Gnyandotte, ia exposed and
has suffered, but has been slow to com-
plain. " '

HXBOISM'lN HUATB1E LI1E.
One striking feature of the 'receut ca-

lamity is the fact that the worthy poor
were the greatest sufferers and the most
numerous and that they had to be
sought, out and relieved. They wi re
bearing their fate heroically, not'lo
defiantly, and were slow to ask the im-
mediate aid they neeJed. New phases
of distress are coming updaily and new-classe-

s

and cases of suffering are coming
to light and will continue to .come for
many weeks, unless they are met with
timely assistance"""- -

.' Every bourbon Democratic paper we

receive brings us the mournful lintelli-genc- e

that senators EJmud? and Hale
and Hawley, and Logan aud Sherman,
have been "used lip" by Lamar aud
Vest and Vance and Beck; and that
representatives Kelly and Hiscock and
Burrows and Kaason have been
"thrashed" to death by Carlisle anJ
Cox and Blount and Tucker, have gone
down to rise no more.

Nevertheless, all these Republicau
senators and --representatives "come to
time" at roll-cal- l, to be "used up" and
"thrashed" out over again. The "pe-
rformance has to be repeated every day.

We have telt very sad over the re-
peated usings up and thrashings three
Republicans have undergone; and es-
pecially that they were so incorrigible;
and we think it hard, too, that the bour-
bons, who are generally so averse to
Aard work, have had this work to do
over so onen. ine task assigned toJ
oysipnns was mere cnuu's play com
pared to this self-assign- ed labor.

Thes telegrams are like those received
daring the war; according to them the
south gained all th? victories, but tor
some unaccountable reasons Lee 'sur-
rendered , at Appomattox. We opine
that these Washington telegrams are of
the "same sort,'' and that a political
Appomattox awaits the bourbon De-
mocracy In 1884

Democracy and Protect ieu.
The Pittsburg (Pa.) Post, a Demo-

cratic paper says: "It is a significant
fact that the sentiment which the' Hon.
H. B. Payne expressed at the Jackson
banquet in Cleveland i'lievenuc and
protection, one and inseparable" was
applauded by the Richmond I)ipaich,
the sooat widely circulated and influ-
ential journal in Virginia, the Chatta-
nooga Tvmes, the Naahvill A
the Macon Ttleynipk, the New Orleans
runeDeMOcral and the riaivunc. th
aaenviue nacr, tae JLouuvilIe (lw
meraaL ibe Knoxviile CUromeU. and
other sooth era journals. The south i

constantly enlarging
.

her manuactur- -
- - t

B iawra aau euiog uowo Upon a
baaia that can secure by a policy like
the one Mr. Payne suttests-- "

It ia bo leal true that nRTenu
arotactioa are one aad-- inseparable "
than that of MIroecUoa and profiler ity
are oa aad Inseparable." And it will
not be loag before the thinking peo-
ple of that section will realise the truth
that the trae nrosDertr of the nth
equally inavyarable from protectioo.

a VoUag Xachlae.
The Carey votiag aaechine. ou eahi--

bitioa at the right of the main en
trance to the hall of the boose of r ep- -
reasatauvea, ta undergoing a thorough
eissalaatioa at the hands of sach mea-bet- a

as have doubtful districts. It U
ecarad ry patcata, aad the taveatov

has fitUa dIScalty ia cooviaciag those
who txualaa U that It will secure "In

oaat. The Draocrau wooM
bay H If itcoatdbe warraated u(ct

ssada to rea txciaaively ia the itutt
aafthatwahasar.or If ft eoaU 'k.

aapsraaalag all tasoagh abthry hTva swWaW a VTf!;
eaa ba tatd oaly to record ooe t,f

h. Taey satsa to lalak that
iachlaa oaxat ta a aa

tTtcU va thaa Ue ariiaarv ward
Vm& ta A gxiiag ga Is aafwrr

ted States senate, and the Republicaaa
of Virginia choose to act with his
friends in that ftate. This has wrought
disaster to the bsurbons in both cases.

In Virginia it has permanently de
stroyed ' bourbon power, placed. the
state in liberal and patriotic control,
and given two senators and six mem-
bers of congress to a friendly alliance,
with the Republican party. In, the

'senate, in March, 1881, Mahone's yott
gave the committers to the Republi-
cans. This was very distressing to the
opposition for they had to yield up the
chairmanships and clerkships, and the
power to stifle legislation and executive
nominations in committee. At' the
special session of October, 1881,' the
vote of Mahone placed David Davis
in the chair. If the bourbons could
have controlled the single vote of Ma
hone, not even Judge . Davis's vote
added to those of the Republicans
would have made the requisite major!
ty. At the same time the committees
were again made Republican by the
willing yote of Gen. Mahone, without
which the aid of Judge Davis would
have been unavailing. The consent of
the latter to accept the vice presidency
at th i hands of the Republicans was ac
companied with a willingness on his part
to vote with the Republicans with ref
erence to the. committees and with the
Democrats as to the offices. Of course
each party tooklwhat he chose to be
etow, having no option in the matter,
Gen. Mahone, without the least hesita
tion, g&vc his yote with the Republi
cans to seat Mr. Davis, and with Mr.
Davis to arrange the committees in ac
cordance with the wishes of the Re
pubiicuns, although it did not please
Mr. Davis to vote with the Republi
cans lor Kidaiebergef, inen caucus
nominee for sergeant-at-arm- s, Mahone's
near friend and now his colleague-elec- t

in ihe These are all facts wel
known to senators and to the public
The7 ate si part of the record of the
senate. And yet Democratic editors
have so mean au opinion of Republi
can senators that they appear to think
they can indnce them to ,adopt and in
dorse the coarse falsehoods and vulgar
blackguardism against Mahone which
constitutes eo large a staple in the hour
bou prets. ' The Republican senators
know that there never has been a de
mand made by Gen. Mahone, and that
his generous course has been prompted
by the noblest motives. Gen. Mahone
knows no demand ever will be
made by him, and that the Republican
senators are not likely to accept the
statementsjof opposition editors as to
the intention of pne iu whose compa
ny they sit from day to day The old
adage is applicable that the proof of
the pudding is in the eating. Of course
the bourbon enemies of the Republican
party and of the readjusters are awful
ly alraid that the amicable relations
between them will do harm to one or
the other. In Virginia it is the read
justers just now who are most tenderly
thought ol by these disinterested polit
ichI philanthropists. In the north it is
the Republicans who are the objects of
their solicitude; They would fain guard
each tide from the aid of the other, as a
fox would guard with equal unselfish--
nescJ two different hen" roosts. Hence
the very witty paragraphs about the
"trade with Mahone," "submitting to
bin dictation," &c. One day they de
clare that he has the Republican party
iu'ehancery, and the next that he and
the Republicans are fritndly partners
who are a disgrace to each other. The
wen who indulge, in this miserable rot
are merely gratifiiog their malice over
meiDiug lliey cannot Prevent. Ta
thirty-eig- ht Republican senators aad the
two reaujUMer who will sit in the next
senate will be good friends and astrona

.T.vtB.uj,. uijui lj X iteir acitoa will
bo gorerne 4 by do desire to silence the
oouroon prc, but wUl aim to be of &
cnaracier so damarinc to tie bourbon
cause that it will intensify tLe outcry
Nothing will be demanded

.. .
for any bod

a i auwuiug uorcasonaoie wui oa expected
nothing reasonable will be omitted, andnothing unkind will b dm Th
gaoicatioo of the senate is bdit a small
portion or the work before th mnA
mey iu not overlook the weightier
oojrci oi tae future ia anr aiKMtnn
over amall matters at the outsec Re--
a iblicxna are invited by their dear
bourboa guardians to join the latter iaputting indignities upon Mahone aad
Kiddteberrer id the nmnitnU. iu. t v.
false prctease that the latter are trying
to dictate. Never was a more saalicMQs
attempt to separate natural tnmAm
aad never was such aia iiimm .
more rtdiralous faiiare .thai this has
C0---.V5'c- M Ary-iSct- pa,

fhe Sew York w hauchtily.de- -
ciioea all aid from Gemaay ht ta
Oada'aaU food ufrer. It U tiuidlv
sapMed that a the war did aotca-tea- vl

as far as Tark row. mi-M-
A r r

Paaa did not M tae xU wavta la
piag h U-s-t as he aat la ak editarUlreow aaartaf tae racn af w.
whica saiaes for ajU at tww casts as,a. bU be jaat as wtU to MOaoanati hv a ay ia the awaeraeif.

ble. leaVinsr his nate as bald as a bil
liard ball. "There is everjr hair on my
neau, madam; make your own choice
oi a jock." , ,

Need it be added that the Maine
woman did it.

'Tni iV.w York hfrrnhl ul v.waf. 1 li

sale' of potatoes, fruit and other market
produce including eggs, byiweight, and
Rlicr-pnt- s that, if Hiir-- h n rtin nannnt. ho-- oa " - --- -

adopted by legislatiou, (hat buyers
u: l fiyouiuiuo mu reiuoe to uuy in any outer

manner ' It ia notorious ttiint tho hnr.
rpls for nnfjitne bmH annlm crionn- -
stanny necommg smai.'er. ant' a dozen

twentv-fou- r ounces urn cprtuinlv niiif li
less valuable iu food thau a dozen
weighing from twenty-eig- ht to thirty-tw- o

ounces. . If all produce was sold by
weight nnlv. lh hfLlrt-tio- r ... wnnlilO - " 1 r uu.v.
never have cause for complaint, aud it.iaswouia ue no uarasnip lor tne dealer.

rviinpllfhl V him fllm-nvulil- .; thai tiu
correct oronuuciation of th wnrH ICh
dive
.

is "Kedowa."
.

They might as well
tell us tnat the Kroner nav In nro
nounce bec-hi- ve is behowa.

NEW ADVERTlSEMENTb.'

SOHUTTE'S CAFE,

no. 3 GitANiTi; nun, i kom
STREET. ,

llAVK JUHT Ol'iiNKU M V FASHION- -

AHLK

R ESTA URANT.

I am prepared to lake boarders by the

OA Y,
WE Elf, and:

OS T 11

First Class Acomm.aa
tions for Ladies.

Tlie er iit will rurnifcUKl t!iltu bermcnow in i in or tne

NOUl'lllCltN VltliKlS.

Liquors, Wines,

H 111 lol

fturEuiui; QUA Li l Y.

fh Qty of WiJtuinxtou b

lot

LADIES AND UENTLKML7I.

MeU foriiiaed a all hont elaway, aaa op lo 12 or lock
l Night.

f. a. .scuuns.

Prriftr.1-

4 C7ty.


